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Hrs. Jos Person's Column HAMLET ON YORK.Here is a Chicago spark from the
Inter-Ocea- "We have a eood many THE MOS-T-White Robes PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY

BY

CHAS. R. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

JUST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS SOME j stoiin News W Heard ! !t:--

AT A BARGAIN.. WHITE ROBES
Also

laaAaoBie Allies &mftireifliesy9
GENTS NOBBY STRAW Ha1

:o:

riOWSKY-- And Some

lite Goods! HAVE JUST RECEIVED
I

SO Pieces of Satin Slervieleax,

IN ALL SHADES,
And will sell them at the unheard of price of

k BARUCH

Worth at Retail

At 12, 15, 16!, 23 and 33c

Give us a call, we have lots of things to show
you, and very cheap.

Special Attention to Orders.

JPeo8

These Goods are

f -

4r hi

R

UK

t.i.

f si

And are Unquestionably the Greatest
Bargain Ever Offered in this Section

ALL'OUR

&GRAVE9

i

SEIGLES.
A BARGAIN IN

WHITE LAWNS,
Only 10c. yird, SI Inches wide. A law patterns In
our G5c.

FOULARD SILKS
Left. Call early and sacure one before they are nil
sold, as these goods areoffered for less than cost.
New arrivals of

-B- LACK CASK--i
At our usual low prices. A good stock of Nun's
Veiling, Albatross, Batlste.and other styles of Black
Goods. We are offering our stock of

FINE PARASOLS
At reduced prices. Now Is the time to buy. Fine
lot of Trunks Just received, prices from $2 to $25.
Our SHIRT" gives entire satisfaction.
A nice line of

STRAW HATS
For men and boys. Look at our stock of Ladles',
Hisses and Children's

SUPPERS A-A- SSIUES.

T. L. SEIGLE .& CO. :

At prices never attempted in the South.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Are ITcm Tlxinlsing of

ew Clothes

Dedicated to tbe Republican annex
Liberal-rag-ta- p and bob-ta- il Repnb
lico-D- e

for Governor.
Tarhoro Southerner.

A plck-ai- ad a spado, a spade.
For and a shrouding sheet;

O, a pit of clay for to be made
t or such a guest Is meet.
, Hamlet.

Hamlet Alas ! poor Yorick ! 1
knew him, Mott: an hvbrid of infi
nite jest, of most excellent cheek;
that discounteth an army mule, or a
sewing machine meanderer. He hath
borne county government on his back
a thousand times, as a legislator vot-
ing early, often and every time for
the same ; and now how abhorred in
his imagination is it! How gorge
riseth at it seeing this device cap --

tureth Africa. He devoureth dirt.
Often he hath bared his right arm,
and with an upward stroke of em-
phasis, he hath electrified Democrat-
ic Senators by exclaiming that he,
with his own little hatchet, had
snatched from the mire and filth and
scum of radicals seven hundred
Democratic majority from radical
Wilkes. Now he hangeth on radical
lips and kisseth them, I know not
how oft. Where be his gibes now ?

his gambols? his songs ? his flashes of
merriment, that were wont, so lately,
to set the "stump" on a roar ac radi-
cal expense ? No radical now to
mock his wide-grinnin- Gum-suckin- g

and slobber-swappin- g is "small-capped- "

and "black-headed'- - or. his
bills. Cursing the revenue and
revenuei s, they smileth all around,
embrace find proceed to move pro-cuou- s

slobber swapping. Now let
let him get to the radical chamber
and tell them to paint his cheek an
inch thick, that he may deceive
whiteskins. To this favor he must
come : make them laugh at that
Pr'ythee,

.
Horatio, tell me one thing.

TT TTT1 ,1 .1 1 -tioratio vvnat a tnat my lord i
Hamlet Dost thou think. Tired

York looked o' this fashion i' the
earth f

Horatio E'en so.
Hamlet And smelt so? pay !

fDown sroes the skull on the ide3 of
November.

Chas. O'Conner Approaching the End.
Nantucket, Mass., Mav 10. Chas.

O'Conner was taken with a severe
cold about two weeks ago. His con-
dition did not excite apprehension as
he had been frequently ill before. His
recuperative power was as great as
his mental vigor, it now teared that
he is suffering his last illness. Since
his sickness he has taken little nour
ishment and is rapidly failing. Last
Monday, Bishop Hendrickson, of
Providence, assisted bv Rev. Father
C. McSweeny, of this parish, admin
istered to him the last sacrament of
the Roman Catholic Church, since
which time he is calmly waiting the.
end. Ho is perfectly conscious and
but for his great vitality he would
have succumbed already. This morn-
ing he is very low.

Damaged by Fire.
Cleveland, O., May 10. Williams

& Co's. varnish works were damaged
$80,000 by fire .

The glory o" rnnn Is his strength. If you are
weakened down throngh excessive study, or by early
indiscretions, Allen s llram ood will permanently
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
ot brain and body. M; 6 for S5. At druggists, or
bv mull from J. H. Ailuu, 315 First Ave., New York
City.

A Brneiit's Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Cliapman. druggist, Newburg, N. T..

writes us: "I have for the past ten years sold sev-
eral gros3 of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs.
i can say or it wnai l cannot say oi any otner med-
icine. I have never heard a customer speak of It
but to praise Its virtues in the highest manner. I

ave recommended It in a great manv cases of
Whooping Cough, with the happiest effects. I have
used it in my own family for many years: In fact,
always have a bottle In the medicine closet.

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelcker, F. R. S., Con-
sulting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates in
Blackwell s Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
of the Golden Belt ot North Carolina, In which
this tobacco is grown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf. That 13 the secret of its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
s:noKing. jonx rorgei me orana. jMoneen--
uln? without the trade-ma- rt oi uie jjuij. All
dealers have lt

When feline concerts
drive way eleep.your

jgHv best solace is rounam jrf
BlackieelVa Bull Dur-
ham1 VV Smoking Tobacco. UfJ

"

r

iB !

rfi-.- Rl 1P.KWFI I 'Piiis it"
BULL

f DURHAM is
"a?! SMOKING

" TOBACCO

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED L S V El?

and MALARIA,
Frcm thesa sources arise thi'ws-lourt'b- s of

ttia diseases of the huiaii raco, ahesesymptoms indicate VUeif exiseie : Xjch otAppetite, Mdivei costive. Sick IleaU-ach-e,

tiOJnes after eating, aversion to
es-jTti- of lod? or mind, Eractatioiifood, Irritability of temper, UwirrU, X feeling of having neglected

iB fiuty, iaziiesa, Fluttering t the
ii-ni- t, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, COiXSTIPATItiaC and de-
mand the use of a remedy, hat cts directly
or. vie Liver, sai1 roedicine TCTT'S

hav no equal. Their action on the
is also prompt; removing:

RlJ impurities through these three arav-ti.'g- eri

of the system," producine ppe-li-

sound digestion, regular gtoela, a eloar
skin mid a vigorous bocjy, VT 'S H,lS
e:vi e no nausea, or grining nor interfere
wiih daily worfc and are a, perfect
AEbTEPQTB TO E3ALAR.A.

HE FEELS 1.1 HE A SEW MAW.
'i have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-ttnn.tw- o

yeftra, end have trW.ten different
fcintfg of pills, and TUTT'S are the first
tuaS have done me any good. They have
c!enecl me out nicely. Mv appetite Is
s iieidld, foofl digests readi' r , and I now
) f a Jiral passages. Ill like a new
i k W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.

leva .wheTe.aSc. Office,44 Murray St.,X.Y.

TOH'S HAIR BYE.
Grat Pais or Whiskebs changed

to a G1CS8T Black by a single ap-
plication of this DTE. Bold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, a Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MAKUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS F8ES.

W. P. BYNUiL W. P. BYNTM, JR.

ATTORNEYS-A- T - lA W,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

meb7d?m

millionaires these days, but none of
them are quite up to the standard of
his Satanic Majesty, who, 1800 years
ago, claimed all the kingdom of the
earth. When we look around upon
high-hande- d crime holding its car-
nival the conclusion is reached that
his mortgage has been on interest
ever since." Aside from the satire
the above is not without a few grains
of truth.

Charley Ford, one of the brothers
who assassinated Jesse James, com-
mitted suicide a few days ago at the
home of his parents near Kansas City,
Missouri. He had been in ill health
for some time, and was haunted with
the dread of assassination by some of
James' friends.

In the month of April, in New
York, out of 299 cases reported and
289 investigated by the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
there were 165 prosecutions and only
seven failures to convict. This is a
good showing in a creditable work.

As yet we haven't heard of any en-

thusiastic demonstrance over the
coalition put up at Raleigh. The old
Republicans can't find anything in it
to shout ever, and there is not
enough of the d Liberal party
io get up a good, snout.

Gladstone says he will rescue Gor
don in the fall when "the weather
gets cooler." Gordon is but one man,
but this abandonment of him after
permitting him to go to Khartoum as
a representative of the British gov-
ernment is shameful in the extreme.

The Mexican government has ap
propriated $200,000 for an exhibit of
that country's products at the New
Orleans exposition. It is said the
display will be a magnificent one.

The Empress of Austria sets type,
but the proof readers are afraid to
fool much with her proof sheets.

CATAWBA'S NOMINATIONS

Nt Oulv Well Known Men But En- -
tirel y Competent.

To the Editor of the Obskbves.

Since the Newton Enterprise has
attempted to ridicule the ticket sug-
gested by your correspondent, 1 have
concluded to ask that the Enterprise
man be allowed the exclusive privi
lege of nominating the State ticket.
It that little thrust was intended to
reflect on the good judgment of this
scribe, he made a wonderful mistake.
It was a reflection on the good men
named, whose shoe latchets he is not
worthy to unloose. The statement
that the men on that ticket were un-
known shows the ignorance of the
party stating it. i doubt very much
whether you could get up a whole
fetate ticket where all were so well
known. I shall not go into particu-
lars; suffice it to say that the head of
the ticket is just as well known over
the State as the parties suggested by
the Enterprise man.'

1 wonder if the Enterprise man
has not time and again voted for men
on the State ticket that he knew no
more about personally than he dees
about the King of the Feejee Islands.
Let us see how it is; three of the
parties named were on the State
ticket before, were elected and are
now in office ; three others have served
several terms in the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina, and one of
the three, who was so insignihcant in
the eyes of the Enterprise, is o prom-
inent lawyer in his own district; the
other poor unfortunate fellow is
neither lawyer, legislator, editor or
doctor, but he is the king of mer
chants in North Carolina. This is a
free country and we thought the
most humble American citizen had a
right to make a suggestion. We
want peace in our ranks and don't
intend to make war on the Enter-
prise and will do all we can for it,
but we don't like such severe criti-
cisms. Catawba.

Jostice to the Dead.
To the editor of The Obsbkver.

Such intense sadness is connected
with the name of Dr. Edwin Seagle
that it is with great reluctance that
we ask the attention of the public to
the correction Gf a statement which
might otherwise be misconstrued,
made in The Observer of May 6th,
were it not in justice to his family
and many friends as well as to his
sacred memory, we should not do so,
The statement referred to is that
"there was a woman in the case."
We have known Dr. Seagle all his
life, and since his death have talked
with the gentleman with whom he
lias lived for the last three years,
with a negro who has been a servant
and with a number of his intimate
friends, all of whom would have
known it had there been anything of
the kind connected with this sad
affair, and they positively assert that
there was no ground for any such
supposition. We regret that the
statement appeared. No, Dr. Seagle
had hut one fault and that killed
him, and of which no man ever
struggled harder to rid himself.
Seriously thinking of entering an
asylum for treatment, he came home
for consultation a few weeks ago, but
while there determined to make an
other effort so overcome his intem
perate desire, aud for several weeks
being so elated with his success, wrote
nome to that etteot. But untor
tunately he was summoned to see a
patient, the owner of a distillery,
and knowing his weakness refused to
go ; but being sent for a second time
made the call. While thera his.
weakness overcame him, and under
that influence took the fatal drug.

Dr. Seagle was the eldest son of
our honored townsman. (Japt. A. J .

Seagle and Mrs. Harriet Harris Seagle,
and grandsoii of Dr. Charles Harris,
ot Poplar Tent. Cabarrus County
He graduated with honor at Jefferson
Medical College, and has enjoyed a
lucrative practice since, No young
physician had brighter prospects for
eminence in his his profession. A
noble, generous-hearte- d young man.
"None knew him but to love him."

G.

The Texas Inier-Sm- te Drill.
Houston, Tex., May 10. The great

international infantry prize drill was
completed yesterday by drilling with
Remingtons. The entries were the
Houston Light Guards, the Treadway
Kines, of St. Liuis, and the Colum
bus Guards, of Georgia.

If von goffer with sick head-ach- constipatl
bout stomach, or bilious attacks, EMORY'S LIT
TLB CATHARTIC PILLS will leifeve jtnt-I5- ets

ATTJCR !IP R'PiY.

A nort lime ago, Bt. Dr. B. A. Yates, irn-.jj'jtrt- n,

wrot tke bjolnd latter wMck was

.ub'.I.Iil In the Ra'.elth fuming Vintor. The k

coming from sich a sar demanded a re-p- lj.

nd Mr. Per, 11 iutlt to herself pub-v.- f,

low bth the cttnak and reply :

THE UK.
Correspondence of the Ralelgk Evening Visitor.

Wy.MlNGTOif, April 17.

Yisitok: Hits to be it diiyof preto-Uii-

hnit.lug aaU anfolunaUljr the hum of the
b .13 t be la the direction f the established

trier of the thrnjs; thlnes that hate been approved

bj the test ef age. 1her are certain great bul-wr-

of religion, civllizallaa and llbarty, Dndlng

tiielr expression la the phjslclan, minister af the

(5)p"l, kwjar and achaol teacher, against which

the Iui3 "nd htuabuo ol the day dash their

,,t. 9ool-t7l- s specially interested la haying

Ue. bulwarks properly supported. We May con-- c

ile hone-st- U a man, and at the same time eon-- l

ema his reasoulRg, wh, because he has run
pen a small bland, perslntf la his elalrns te have

4lsc7ered a coatlnent.
Yesterday, art advertising; awphlet was thrown

Uto my yard. It contained a hand bill stating

that Mrs. Joe Perwoa'a medicine was extraordl- -

irtlj good. I caaduded to buy some ; but looking

at the pamphlet I discovered a tirade of ahuse of

th- - RaU-lg- physicians. The effort seems to have

be-'i- i made to force the Raleigh physicians to

notice tbe patent medicine mentioned above.

They properly refused to do so, and hence their

nam's are spread abread in this pamphlet as

deceivers, and If what this villainous pamphlet

,iys be Irue, scoundrels! Who believes that llay-wu- 1,

nines, MeKee, Hoyster, McOee, and others

r Mich men as this pamphlet makes them?
And ir not, what shall be said of such attacks as

tlw.se upon men, without whom, society would be

poor Indeed ! I determined net to buy the medl

elne. of course ; for I saw that there must be some-

thing rotten in Denmark. For why try to rise by

lulling others down ? Why force a great principle

a maintained by physicians for the good of

su to yield to the claims of a secret remedy even

If It was discovered by a woman? If It Is good In

luel', push It properly. Good Is a unit. It Is not

divided against Itself. There Is no necessity for

abasing physicians. Besides, It shows the cloven

foet at once ; for that canntt be good that tries ta
force Itself ovpr the levees of civilization, and that
would Inundate society with free doctors, lyneh

law, free love, ten religion, mm virtue, $ont every-Ibln- g.

Tours as ever,

1. A. TATES.

xnn replt.
Dr. K. A. Yatet, Mxtmier f tht ifelhodist Church,

Wilmington, tT. O. :
Drar Sir : I have Just seen the Ralelsh Evening

Ymttrot April 18th, In which appears your per-

sonal attack upon me.
1st. Taur attack was ancalled for a copy of the

'VlUalnaas Pamphlet," was, weeks age, mailed to

ach of the Doctors you go so far out of your way

to defead manths ago, they read the article te
which yeu take sach violent exception, and they

have always treated me with the respect and
courtesy due a lady from a gentleman. I sub-

mitted the statement to tbe principal ones con-

cerned Dr. Jas. MeKee and Dr. McGee for their
correction and approval, before It was sent to
press, and I am at a lass to discover why you

should have constituted poureelf the champion

and defender of the professional honor of the
Raleigh Doc tars, wbea they are all alive, and so
fully aompetent to take aare of themselves. I
MKT that I have ever uttered one word af abuse
against tba Raleigh Doctors, or any other member

f the Medical Fraternity, and hoi I done so, the
eomplalnt shauld have come tram them not you.

2nd. Clothed In yeur ministerial garb, you have

uttered a slander, which, divested ef It, you would

never have dmrtd to utter.
3rd. Yeur attack waa apon aae, taletly pursuing

the vacation which duty had assigned her one
who sever did you a harm- - you dealt a blew calcu-

lated to lajare ana you thought pawerless ta de-

fead herself. Had yeu turned ta the back of that
same aamphlet, far references far my nersonal

reliability, you would have foand as high names as
Carolina can afford If they are unknown to you,

let me ask you to write to Col. Thos. C. Fuller, of

Kulelgh, write ta Dr. ft. W. Blacknall, Mr. John

mchols, Gov. Jarrls, Dr. Bugeae Grlssom, Raleigh,
write ta my minister, Rrv. R. B. Sottas, D. D.,

Klttrell's, any more ; write ta the Raleigh Doctors ;

ask any or all of them If you had ANT RIGHT to
use my name In connection with the closing clause

f your attack, and I am confident a sense af
honor and right will cause you to offer me the
amende honorable, and to acknowlsdge through

the colarans la which your attack was made, that
It was unjustifiable and wrong.

I am, very truly,

MRS. JOE PERSON.
April A 14. Charlotte, N. C.

GEilZRAL. AUIUfli
Boykln, Carmer 4 Co., No. 11 4

16 Liberty street,
Win. II. Brown 4 Bro., No. 26 f Baltimore, Md.

South Sharp street, I

Cunby, Gilpin 4 Co., J
fureell, Ladd 4 Co.,, )
Owens, liiupr 4 Co. i Jttchiaand, Ta
Pwers, Xaylpr A Cp. )

lZZ00" Charlotte. N. ,

J. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
Turner 4 tiruiier, Monroe, N. C.

W holesale Druggist forN. C,

Dr,J. H. McADEN,

CHARLOTTE,

E.ind 'for Sale by all Druggists.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision ot

Mrs. Joe Person.

MAX EACTntED BT

Tfes Mi. Jos tan EeMjKompijt
UBOEATOJT, CIIABLOTTZ, H. fl.

mallay?

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY.

Per copy 5 cents.
vjiio monin Dymai!) "75

Three months (by mall) ... ' 2 00
Six months (by mall) .... 4 uo
One year (by mail) 8.10

WEEKLY.
One year "
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . L00

Invariably iu Advance Free olPostage to all parts of" tbe
United States.

ESpeclmen copies sent free on application.
desiring the address of theirpaper changed will please state in their couunual-catlo- n

both the old and new address.
Rates of Advertising:.

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional
50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Eemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Fostoffice Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. II sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

A LEVEL-HEADE- D VIEW.
The Norfolk Landmark thus com-

ments upon the defeat of the Morri.
son bill, of which it was a strong
advocate :

"In the meantime vre in Virginia
must stand together and avoid any
of the exasperations which might
grow out of a division among our-
selves. The Lynchburg platform is
broad enough for us all, and, con-
fronted as we stilJ are by Mahone and
his Degro hordes,our first and supreme
duty is to the State of Virginia."

This is the language of a cool, level-
headed man, and its application may
be made to North Carolina with quite
as much force as to Virginia. While
we are interested in tariff reform, and
a wise administration of National
affairs, we are interested even more
in the perpetuation of good, honest
government in North Carolina. This
comes directly to our own hearths
and touches every one of us individu-
ally. If the tribute we pay the gov-
ernment in the shape of tariff duties
was thrice as great as it is we could
better afford it than we could to see
our State government pass from
Democratic hands into the hands of
the Eepublicans. "We know what
Republican rule is. We have felt it,
and the memory of it will never van-
ish. How the oppressed people of
this State struggled, against, and how
they finally, after years of struggling
succeeded in throwing off the galling
yoke, is fresh in the memory of all.
But the same party which so shame-
lessly and cruelly trampled the State
under foot in the day ef their power
was not annihilated, it was only
beaten ; it preserved its organization,
maintained its discipline under ft
cunning and determined leadership,
and at every succeeding election has
boldly confronted us and vigorously
contended for the mastery. We have
never beaten it easily, never without
a strong effort. Its leaders have re-

sorted to all the devices known to
political strategy to strengthen their
position, have formed local and State
combinations, have adopted new and
deceptive names, have courted the
alliance of dissatisfied men who went
before the people in the disguise of
Democrats, and effected coalitions
with the hope cf accomplishing what
unaided they had failed to accom-
plish, and bow they face us for an-

other battle, having borrowed the
names of a few Democrats,
with a Liberal substitute, with a hope
of bettering their prospects. They
seek and court all the aid they can
get in this coming struggle for su
premacy. What they want is to win ;

the means they adopt or the method
they win by, or even the name they
win under, or the flag they march
under are all subordinate considera-
tions. The prize they are after is
North Carolina, and whether they
win as Republicans, Liberals, Coal-
itionists or what not, is a matter
with which they do not propose to
give themselves any concern until
the battle is over and the result is
known, and the all the makeshift
disguises, if they should be success-
ful, will be thrown off and the Re-

publican conqueror will appear in his
own garb and throw his own colors
over the field won.

TTill the Democracy of this State
be guilty of the superlative folly of
letting the question of tariff reform
become a distracting issue on the eve
of this coming struggle and run the
risk of losing the State that we can
hold only by being nnited and march-
ing shoulder ta shoulder? Shall, hot
heads instead of cool heads prevail,
and passion begotten of disappoint
ment drive wisdom from our party
councils? No I No! However we
may differ on questions of national
policy, tariff or no tariff, protection
or no protection, let us be for North
Carolina and see that she is saved.
This is our first duty. The differen
ces we can settle hereafter, when our
home government will not be imper-rille-d

thereby.
Let the watchword of the Demo-

crat be in this campaign, North Car
olina.

According to Dr. Farr, if we take
the march of a million children
through life, the following will he the
result: Nearly 150,000 will die the
first year, 5.3,000 the second year,
28,000 the third year, and less than
4,000 in the thirteenth year. At the
end of forty-fiv- e years 500,000 will
have died. At the end of sixty years
370,000 will be still livings at the end
of eighty years, 90,000; at eighty-fiv- e

years, 38,000, and at ninety-f- i ve years,
2,100. At the end of 100 years there
will be 223, and at the end of 108 years
there will be one survivor.

If tariff for-revenu-e only be a test
of Democracy, what becomes of the
Democracy of Ohio, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Caro
lina and the other States which have
proclaimed for incidental protection!

None

of Oar

lite Goods !

k3

oiMfe, k, k
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

TS 1 SHOLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children 's Shoes of best makes

XJH.TN'K.S.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trnrk ttiid S2av! Sitraps- -

JCST RECEITED.

TV

rein k Co,

BUTTONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

as good a pair or scissors as were ever made from
them, they are good.

Goods, Shoes,

CONSUMPTION.

'l.i OT T XT K .mm H KA I I K MLiAMUiirviui ' - wrW f III III Il l f
feb28daw-J-

Then think of us, for whatever you require, be it Men's or Boys'
Clothing, remember we will not be undersold by any house, either large or
small, and that we will sustain our reputation of selling only Superior Cloth-
ing at extremely low prices. Oar MEN'S FURNISHINGS, such as fine col-
ored, full, regular made French Lisle Thread Underwear, French Lace and
genuine India Gau so Undershirts, Hosiery, Gloves and Hats. "We have a
peerless stock to select from.

A DECIDED IMPaOVEHEiT IX MECKWE lit.
and Take a Look at Onr I

IIAMBLRG EMBROIDERIES,
lie Tensor Scarf

WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Clothlag. Carpets, Rugs, Cane Matting. Muslins, Lawns, Prints, Shlrtln? and Sheetings, Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets. Ginghams, Seersuckers. Nottingham Laces. Crazy
Quilt Scraps, Linen and Lace Collars, Spool Silk, Cotton and Twist. Parasols --Ladles' and Misses'.
Ana oan i rorgei our rrunKs. aiso ans. y.ou can Diiy
us. We sell the celebrated Parabola Needle. Ask for

ALEXANDER k Jt 'K

PATENT PisiDIN9t

The advantages of the Teior Shield

are, Joeing semi-curve- the band, whom

fastened to the needle, is on lh same

curve as the neck band of a shirt, thui

allowing the proper tension and iniuring

a "Perfect Fit."

FOR SALE BT
Everybody Wants Goiii Clothes

L, BERWANG Efl&BRttTMR,
L.EAD1IVO CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.AT LOW PRICES.

We can't supply Ladies' apparel, but for the mite sex
man or boy we carry an aasortmeflt of AMJ3DME.M3

ifornisC othmg
, "THE FURNITURE DEADER,

0 0

h 'Piipt -i 6 U--

HATS AND CAPS,
Far superior to anything you will And elsewhere in this vicin-

ity. If you want nice fitting white Shirts just come in and
take a look at what we can 6how vou. We also hare a fine
assortment of Fancy and Figured Cheviot and Woolen Shirts

very choice patterns and thoroughly ma,de. In Fine Custo-

m-like Clothing why, we're far ahead of any other house
hereabouts. Clothing buyers can't possibly make any other
than a paying investment if they purchase here. Not only
is our stock of
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the most varied and elegant offered for ths ptfblic choice, b,ut

our prices are lower, style and quality-cqnsidere- d Cq,ll t
once and examine our taUor made clothes, it will pay yo,u.

W. KAUFMAN &CO.
CEiVTRAL IIOTKl, CORIfEn.

Iiargest Stools in 43ae State,
L. F. OSBORNE,

Fractical Surfejor and Cm Ensineer.

All eneagements promptly filled la city orcounty.
Mapping and platting a specialty. Offlc with K. K,

.Osborne, attorney, at court house.
Beterence T. J. Orr, County Surveyer. mat

VST BECHTEB A intoBdM lot t VOL UcJ lrHeadPapec
Mo Iti. i
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